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WHITE STIR HERS 
TO COURTENAY BAY,

SAYS G, T, P, PRESIDENT

about a year from heart trouble. Previ
ous to that he had led a busy life; he 
taught school tor years but for some time 
prior to hia illness he had driven the mail 
to and from Konohibouguac. He was a

Mrs. William Murray. consistent member of the Methodist church Smith-MacFarlane
tt at .t -, , ,, X» and will be much missed.

wde'TwZr’M^y. tf North^^ils: ofth^m are mMskrs^of tt The reaidence <* Mr and Mrs. Duncan
died very suddenly at heT home there yes- “■£ "e° ün.Ïd States MaeFarlane, of Waasis. Sunbury county,
terday morning. It appears 4hat she felt g P ttto United btat was the scene of a happy event on Wed-
unwell on rising and telephoned to the , % needay, Feb. 7, when their daughter, Mis.4
station for some medicine to be sent her. Joseph. Sh.Oetari.dsre Jennie Pwas united in marriage to
Shortly after she sent the message she Saturday Feb. 17. George R. Smith, of St. John. The cere-

! was taken very ill and died in a few After having been ill for some time, mony wafl Performed by Rev. T. D. Bell.
, minutes. Joseph Shoebridge passed away yesterday *n the Presencc of manY fnenda and rela-
jShe was a daughter of David Lister, of morning in the fifthieth year of his age. lUt9- r ,
( Manner Sutton, and was about 55 years of i Paralysis was the cause of his death. He -Wise Macrarlane, who was unattended, 
age. She is survived by her husband. Six ; is survived by his mother, Mrs. Joseph 8n^n ™ marriage by her brother, 
sons and,four daughters, also by her aged ; Shoeoridge, one brother, Milford Shoe- *rank: H Macharlane, of St. John. The 

; father aid a number of brothers and , bridge, of North End, and twd sisters,1 bride 1'>Jas dresscd m a travelling suit of 
sisters. Among whom are N. D. Lister, of ; Mrs. R. \V. Carson, of this city and Mrs. .9e. blue BerFe’ trimmed in black satin,
Woodstock, and William and Fred Lister, i H. A. Lawson, of New" York. The funeral ovër_ waist to match and carried a
of Me Adam. She was a very estimable is to be held tomorrow afternoon from the kc>u(luet of carnations and roses. Mr. and 
lady and her death is greatly deplored. residence of his brother, M. Shoebridge, ■ r®-.Smith receiVe{‘ many beautiful and

51 Elm street. useful presents, including sum of money
I in gold from the groom’s parents. The 
i groom, who is a former Fredericton boy,

■ being a son of IL T. Smitti, ot cnat city,
The friends of Mrs. Albert Bourquin, > was at one time telegraph operator with ----- , ( rn il

Wallace Fanjoy, which occurred at her formerly Miss Jennie Holland, of St. Mar- the C. P. R., having held positions in Acknowledgement of the following sub- ' 1(;. inc^ î a. f nas ef,un. 111 1 ip, Ct
home at Cambridge (Mass.): on Tuesday. , tins, will regret to hear of her death ' Fairville and St. John for a number of scriptions to the fpnds of the Vict'onan . ® ruc Ion ° le a Ivailu ay With r.
She was a native of this place and was | which occurred at her home in New York years and is well known there. The happy Order of Nurses is made: Senator Ellis,, erence o e sleepers tor that part
formerly-Miss Maggie Pièrcy, a daughter city after a short illness. The funeral couple left for St. John where they will, $10; Mrs. J. V. Ellis, $5; Mrs. Lawrence m roac o be bun,. <>r supposed
of Walter Piercy, of Manners Sutton. Her j took place Thursday morning with inter- reside for the present, followed by the MacLaren, $5: Dr. Bentley, $5; Mrs. C. j U1 > 1 ^,nn® tbf comn‘K year viz. rru:u
husband is a native of Milkieh. Kings ! ment in New York. Her husband is a ! very best wishes of all. F. Smith. $5; Mrs. Dever, $5. ; t entre ville to (ragetown
county, and she resided with him there j member of the firm of Plumb & Bourquin, ! -------------- | ., * S, S0?n as /î" ,ec.ame 1,airi}]' certam that
for some time. They afterwards went to ! of Park avenue, New York. He will have Palmer-Crombie. Mrs. Elizabeth Dunham, mother of \\ . L-ie lcja(1 ^ould built hundreds oi lavni

! St. John and finally to Cambridge, where the sympathy of the St. John friends of ' O. Dunham. Sunday celebrated her 99th : ef9 al0”8 the ,n.e thought they
Ithey haive resided for the last twenty his late wife" j Chatham. N. B.. Feb. 16—A marriage birthday at the residence of her son. on ( nance to earn tlieir wages m cutting si
I years. She had a large number of friends j ----------- j of much interest to Chatham people took j the West Side, and is in excellent health, ' e^,; , 1 J 16 road and; course,, many . :
here by whom she was held in high MnAtor T>A-uirI KinnuriA ! place in Toronto on Monday when Miss j being able to read and knit without using Jhe leaders thought they saw a chant,
esteem and who will hear of her death _ ; Margaren (Peggy) Crombie, daughter of glasses. She received hearty congratula- make some money by obtaining cuu-
with deep regret. She is survived by her David Earle, the bright twelve-year-old ! R. B. Cronibie, a former manager of the tions from many friends yesterday. tracts and at once started after the Hon.
husband and a number of children, some eon °f Mr. and Mrs. William Kin cade, of i Bank of Montreal branch liere, and D. J. ------ - Mr. Flemming and Mr. Gould to
of whom are grown up. Walter Purdy, Jr., Salmon Creek, Queens county, died on j Palmer, organist of St. Paul's Episcopal ! A meeting of the St. John River com- out their purposes.
of Manners Sutton, and James Purdy, of i ^utlday last after a short illness of scarlet church, in Toronto, were joined in matri- j mission is to be held in Fredericton on J Mr. Gould sent one Austen Adam* ov< -
Me Adam, are brother*, and Mrs. J. E. fever. He will be greatly missed by a mony by Rev. Canon Cody. The bride is j Wednesday of this week. This is the first tbe bne lrom Centrer i lie to Woods k
Colburn and Mrs. Burrell, of Fredericton, number of friends. He leaves be- well known in Chatham and has a large ; meeting of the commission since the le- 1m tbe montb 01 December last, not

sisters; her aged father also survives sides his parents, one brother and three I number of friends, who will wish her every ; signation of the chairman, A. P. Barnhill, P°wer to purchase but to obtain infirm
____________ ^4. her. I sisters. The funeral was held on Monday happiness. j and the first business of the commission- ^10n afi t° how many sleepers cou d i .

' I The body was brought here by her hus- w*th burial at Thometown. Rabkin-Goldnmn. ers will be the necessary reorganization, obtained, and had no difficulty in obt.iin
times during the last few weeks from what ' band who arrived on the Boston train ——» -------------- ing promises ior practica y t e fu.l
I have heard from reliable sources, I fear- this morning. The funeral will take place Mrs. J. J. Bedell. ^ wedding of interest to the Jewish re- At the board of health offices this week HI/ a. 0 ^<n s ,a blGte’ e lu u .
ed that there was a disposition on the l from the residence of Walter Purdv, Jr., i r ^ i- t> , n , ,, sidents of this city took place last Thurs- thirteen deaths were recorded from the,tr>e rif t. 0 way' w ,peG ventl
part of some members of the' cabinet to tomorrow afternoon. ‘ Woodstock, keb. 1,-Beiton Bedell re-1 d evening when Zella Goldman, of this following causes. Cerebral hemprrhage, Cvere .to be 8evfn ^cb ^ce and_tn, ;
cal! for new tenders and to divide the --------- C°‘l£r t «b «T81™» tha‘ ^ I city became the bride of A. Rabkin. of two; nephritis, inanition, paralys.s, ■ ndo-: lnch- Had tins
work in several small tenders, omitting Miss Bustard ip ’irlpnZv. -w’9 h ' v U fr u ■ Albert, Albert county. The ceremony was, i arditis, typhoid fever, Bright's disease, . , f , ,
the dry dock and ship repairing plant. MM8 Bu8tard' ™,d , M , 8°k \lctor> Ka,18aa : performed in the Hazen avenue synagogue chrome systu.s. cancer of tongue, art!.- «U off for any of the Tory hce.- -
This would have been a fatal mistake be- Friday, Feb. 16. W 'er> suddenly on itidaj even- bv Rabbi Amdur m the presence of re- ritis deformans, and enlargement of iieavt, (IJ*': TT? w "u-
cause the dry dock and ship repairing plant The death of Mias Ann Jane BuetimI, “K- bhv was sixty-one years of age and. latives and friends. After the ceremony one each. -Messrs. \ \\ Wilson and W ;!m. •

essential to nroner eauinment of the second daughter of the late Charles and until a lew years ago, upon the death of , a reeeption was held at the residence of -------------- Anderson at Lakeville
harbor and this was my idea in calling Margaret Bustard, occurred at the home “er husband when she left to make, her ; the bride's brother, M. Goldman, « Win- The butter making course for cream mes Ve f™' r •-mming at Har
for tenders to obligate the tendierer to of her nephew, Frank P. Napier, 136 Î£me wlTh her s01b waè a resident of. ter street. Among the guests present were and Howe dairies at the Provincial Dairy a 1 * * 0 ■ to ends»
build a dry dock and ship repairing plant Broad street, yesterday morning. She was n oodstock palish. Burton and \ ictor are | Mrs. Abrahamson. of Boston, and Walter School, Sussex, this year is from March *£1, " ,p 1 e, ‘
of the first class under the dry t^k sub- ™‘y years of age. and had been ill for «ms of deceased. Miss Hattie Carman is and Bliss Wilson and Aimer Steeves, of : 19 to 29. The cheese making course ir«m “ M , 1,. JZL-, T "1,J(urate. M 1
sidies act. some time. Her only sister, Mrs. Jane a 81ster. and Charles Carman a brother of Albert county. The newly mr.rried pair I April 2 to the 12th. During the outter j 1 , econ^ jed ex< pptmg b\ ,i

Napier, died last August. Miss Bustard deceased. ^ She was a member of Christ were the recipients of many handsome and making course, the Howe dairy class will ! ^on 1 a^, contract t.iey got \
White Star Boats Ooming'. | had been a resident of this city for more church, M oodstock. Victor Bedell has left1 costly gifts. The groom's present to the be taught the making of soft cheese in 1 u"OUK was "1Gn orce. t0

! than twenty years, and had many friends w^tb tbe body for M'oodstock, where inter- bride was a Japanese mink coat with muff addition to farm butter making. ams mei ie me again and ted tap J
'By determining to carry out this who will hear of her death with regret. ; ment will be be made in the Anglican to match.   | }>,e tnej would only get dU cents a ; - e

course, the government has, I am sure, ’ She is survived by a niece, Mrs. M. E. | cemetery below town. XX ickens-Palmer. Application will be made to the legisla-1 )-ut' compensate or tiis the speech.
adopted the best plan possible. The Wilson, of New York, and four nephews- | --------- tive assembly of New Brunswick, M !̂ g^t^^hanskenSs^ilh
Grand Trunk Pacific has renewed to this C. F., and J. H.. of New York; Frank P. Mrs. Charles Griffin. (Cayley. Alberta, ' Hustler. ) next session for the passing of an act to 8 u transuiree that one C •
government the undertaking which it has Napier, and A. VV. Bustard, of this city. Woodstock Feb 17-Mrs Charles Gnf- , ^met but very pretty wedding took mcorporate The Sussex, Studholm & Have- BurU .. f ^Wland who \
given to me as minister to have the ter- The funeral will take place this afternoon K , , ’ , Y , I place on XX ednesday of last week at the lock Railway Company with authority to ’ • - Af’ en 1minai when omS a part of the at 3.30 o'clock from 136 Broad street. Ser- fnn *efd ?*** ^ome, Broadway, last even-, reaidence of the groom-s sister, Mrs. F. H. construct and operate a line through the ! ™vLr f ' FJem,rnmg8 f.01
transcontinental L^aY, prem-1 v-ces w„l begm at 3.15 o’clock. mamaiYtT llf™ YYwanda* A ^ ^ °f " Ceinte m

dent of the road, told me not long ago j -------- : daughters, Marion, Dorothy, Hilda and ; ™f ?'*?*,, rMÏ Yr v" w Tt “u f V’° * K” * 1 Mr. Scott of York county, has reev
that he had no doubt that the first dock , George P. Beeler. \ Kathleen. The funer,! will be held tomor- ; ,°f Tl » 1 I ^ °£ Sus8ex' _________ a contract for the whole line which
WhUe S°t”rPuS sTe°Lers which n^r U ' ThAnn,ap°'i8- I ^ef6™00”' C°DdUCted ^ ^ H" ^l1- E‘ Mann, paste'.- of the' Methodist! At a largely attended meeting of the « ™ 375'0°° 8le0I>e" “ 40

to the St. Lawrence in summer and to!dhe deatd of Geor8e Beeler occurred e . _____ : church, was the officiating clergyman. The ' executive of the Women’s Canadian Club Tfa are sub-letting -i at nortion fro-
United States ports in winter. I have no, dare at the residence of John McKay on bride was very prettily attired m cream ! at the home of the president, Mrs. E. A- | Gent^v-jlle to Lindsay tWsrs \Vil--
knowledge of where the passenger depot : Monday afternoon after a brief illness Mre. Edward Cogswell. silk. She was the recipient of many useful Smith. Saturday morning, it was unan-.-.J” Anderson at 35 cents e ac h wi i A
of the railway will be established, but ^ed eighty-one yews. Aftw the death of SackviUe Feb i8-(Special)-Word was I and costly presents among them being a ! mously decided to have the February meet-, ,.arried out over the lvhok line ,;.g ,
it is well to remember that the terminal ; hls w,fe he sold his farm Clements a i 1 recelved bere today of the death in the handsome gold and pearl necklace from , mg take the form of a lecture by tlie . straj„ht Take off of »18 nvm \[,,ssr- vyi
of the Grand Truik Pacific is on the city »nd .c.?me C^mnL ‘Yidnw of Home for Aged, Halifax, this morning of! the groom. After a tempting repast and . president, on Canadian Heroines with the sQn an(j Ande„on are aompenfng the'farm-
side of the bay, as the plans will show, i Quently married Mrs. Gilmore widow of . Mrg ^ d Co u, at the age of the congratulations of then- many friends, best musical talent to assist, the r»jal furnish lepers for 30 cents -vlnci

The facilities, I should think, would in-1 Andrew G.lmour, caretaker of the Garre ejghty„two yeara she had heen poor]y Mr. and Mrs. W ickens left on the even- ! gross proceeds to be for the. benefit of the J gjveg them betwee^ #,500 and «3,000 and
elude a large elevator, an immigration ; son grounds. A widow, two sons and four gincp the firat of the year- but Was im- ! ln8 train to spend their honeymoon m veteran poet H. L. Spencer, the dub jf carried out over the whole line - i
building such as the government is build- daughters survive. The body was taken proying untll a few days ago. She leaves , ,x ancouver (B. C.), and other points, fol-1 has done much in the past in an education- amount to anothel. ?18j000 t0 the m:dd;„. 
ing at Quebec, and other sheds and ware- to Clementsvale for interment. two gjgterg ^rSi Thomas Pickard and Mrs ! lowed by the best wishes of their many j al way, and it is felt tha his lecture w ill
houses. -------- Thomas D. Hart, Sackville; three brothers, : Wends for a bright and prosperous future, be especially appreciated, the more so as

As one of the matters affecting the in- Frederick Armstrong. Bedford Dixon Sackville1 Edwin and , Some of the young men friends of the it is coupled with a recognition ot a poet
dustrial outlook in St. John, Hon. Mr. .. Q v __m^inn R/ibert sea can tains" of Fneland She was Kroom followed the happy couple to the who gave of his beat to literature m this IPugsley was asked if there was any likelv Annapol» K. S. leb. If-^Peeml)- ^bert sea cap^mv of England, bhe was ahowerl„g them with nee as they city, where he has lived for so many
hood of the repeal of the naval bill this The death of >reder»ek Armstrong, of very highly rested. went The bride’s going-away costume was years,
session. • Round H.1U occurred at his residence very — of prettv red velvet with hat to match.

“It is mot likelv ” he said “unless the ™ddenly this morning ot an early hour. Timothy Charters,
notice of motion made by Mr. Sevigny, ! H=. W,a\at-W”rk “ ““«J F«terday and, • Feh. i8_(Specialj-Col. Freeze-Chamberlain,
one of the Nationalist members is taken : ret!rC,d at n,ght, m 6 K vnw d f ’ ' J. M. Baird, Middle Sackville, received a ,
up some day on a motion to go into sup- ' an ib morn ng s en y e. p e telegram Friday announcing the death in ! An interesting and enjoyable event was
ply. I think it is extremely unfortunate - "®art tallur®' Mr' a I™!,0"8 j Santa Barbara! California, of Timothy ! celebrated at Collina, Kings county. Feb. 
for the country that the policy of the late. 5,ears o£ a8.e a°d h,ghly. respected. He charters formeriy Qf Sackville, but for the ! 15, when Miss Dorothy Hetherington 
government for the commencement of a was prominen in - asonic cire es, an a ^ thirteen years of California. He had i Chamberlain was given in marriage to 
building of a navy in Canada in a moder-1 Mled important offices m Annapolis Royal ^ 6mce w Jul with cancer, and Ralph St. John Freeze, of Sussex. The 
ate way, with the full approval of the Im-j Lodge and Ins demise wi bq great > re- had undergone one operation. He is sur- wedding took place in the home of the 
penal admiralty, has not been carried out gretted. He leaves a widow and several ; by two and tw0 sons. The bride’s parents. Mr
by our successors. The excuse made in children to mourn Ins loss. ! daughters are Mrs. 0. R. Beyrle and Miss ; berlain, at 4 p.m. The ceremony was per-

j Bessie, of Los Angeles, and the sons are : formed by Rev. T. Beecher Wetmore, of 
| Crane and Jack, both of Santa Barbara. Lower Millstream, in the presence of im- 

Bangor, Me., Feb. 15—Rev. Thomas S. Mrs. Charters, who was formerly Miss mediate friends and relatives. The out-ot- 
Weeks, D. D., pastor of the Christian Crane, of Sackville, died about three years | town guests were Mrs. A. Campbell and
church nf this citv Hied at his home here ago. He was about fifty-six years old. Mrs. G. A. Chamberlain, both of St. John. Some inquiries having been made as to
today of bronchitis pneumonia, after an j -------- I At the close of the ceremony a wedding the actual signing of the contract for the
illness of five days. Dr. Weeks was for j Conductor A. B. Vance. i supper was served. The bride, who was Courtenay Bay work the matter was taken
eight years secretary of the American ’ „ v, i a favorite amid a wide acquaintance, was up in the house of commons at Ottawa
Christian Convention of the United States 1 Halifax, Feb. 18—(Special)—A. B. Vance,, becomingly attired m a traveling suit of on Friday and the minister of public

proposed to build were of the very latest j Canada. He had been for several one 04 tbe conductors on the Inter- j ravy serge, with large picture hat. She works said that he had been given full
design and were adopted after full consul- j rg 1)resi(ient of the New England con-! co^on^a^ ra^waJ- died this morning, sue- j wag recipient of many expressions of | authority to sign the document and would
tation between the naval experts of the I * an(J wag itg geCretary at the time cumbin8 to paralysis. Mr. X ance was with : love and egteem, in cut glass, silver and ! do so as soon as some minor details could
British government and representatives of death He leaves a widow and his train on the run to Sydney on Friday. lineD> also 6everal cash amounts in cheques j be settled. The details spoken of, it was
the Canadian government. v ' Mren | He was 55 years old and had been on the , and g(dd : said yesterday by a reliable local author-

“The course of the present government * - I. C. R. for 35 years. He was an elder in j and Freeze will reside in Sus- ity, included the changing of the plans
in declining to go on with the building _ the Presbyterian church. I sex_ where Mr. Freeze is practicing his as regards the breakwater, which is now
of the ships and returning the deposits -Lre- CJnarlOtte Jane timitn. --------- | profession as barrister in the firm of Fow- likely to be built much further out Jian
is especially to be regretted so far as the The death of Mrs. Charlotte Jane Smith M. D. Butler. , jer ^ Freeze. 16 shown on the original plan. This would

at the age of ninety-two years occurred at Monday, Feb 19 ! ---------------- * —----------- - give much more room in the east side Lar-
her home in Maugerville (N. B.), XX ednes- ^ telegram received yesterday by Cap- |/r||T nfl I I Hf" H B I 3or'
day- tan H. X7. Butler, signal master at the 1/ L |U I III I IU L U n I

custom house, announced the death at l I UUl LIUlI 1HL 
| Medford (Mass.), yesterday, of M. D. But- 

Andover, N. B„ Feb. 15-The death of ;le' • Captain Butler’s uncle Mr. Butler^ CONVENT ON MAR, 9ally led to commercial shipbuilding and ! to her many friends in the village, as her | for about thirty years. He leaves his wife , UUMlLIl I IU11 If ini II I U
thus a great industry would have been | illness was not considered serious until ; and one daughtei, Miss Cora Butler. Also j
established giving employment to several i Saturday. She was the daughter of Mr. i surviving are wo r0 rl U'U’cm
thousands of mTn. HovUer. we are to and Mr,. Aaron Sisson, of Perth, and te- | ex-Sher.ff W. 8 Butler and James
have the dry dock and ahip repairing sides her husband and six children, she' ®utlar. and . 0De slster- Mrs. Mat,lda
plant. Let us hope that the sinister in leaves one sister, in the west, and one Reece who ,s at present visiting with 
fluence of the Nationalists of the country brother to mourn their loss. Interment ilrs 01 tnis clt>-
in the cabinet may not be of long dura- took place on Thursday in the Baptist
tion and that Canada jnay soon begin to cemetery, Andover, Rev. Mr. MacDonald
assume her proper share in the grand im- officiating. A large number of floral trib-
perial burden to maintain British su- 

coUeagues to this great undertaking. At premacy upon the seas.”

LOCAL NEWS A LITTLE DEAL
IN SLEEPERS FOR 

IRE VALLEY ROAD

WEDDINGSi
i

Correspondents wno send letters 
to The Semi-Weekly Telegraph 
and who wish to have them return
ed if they are not printed, must 
send stamps for return postage.

Eight births, four boys and four girls, | 
and six marriages were recorded during j- 
tne week. VOL. LI.

Invitations have been received for the CarletOfi Sentinel Publishes 3 
marriage of George P. Gardiner formerly j
of this place, to Miss Lena A. Wilson, of StOfV 01 !ntSTeSt tO All in
Bangor, Maine. The marriage to take place j ^
on XX'ednesday. the 21st inst. j WG Sts JONf] RIV6 T Distf 'iCt—

This Is What is Called a 
Rake-off?

NOVMr. Hays Tells Hon. Or. Pugsley That 
Big Ships of That Company Will 

Undoubtedly Come

Rev. Robert H. XVilsen, Ph. D., of 289 j 
Rockland road .received the congratula-j 
tions of his friends Sunday on the oc
casion of his seventy-ninth birthday. He j 
is in better health at present than he has j 
enjoyed for some time. 0,T

Mrs. Wallace Fanjoy.
Mrs. Albert Bourquin.Harvey Station, Feb. 14—Word was re

ceived hère yesterday of the death of Mrs.
(Carleton Sentinel, Feb. 16.)

Governme 
in Can

Says First Berth on East Side, When Completed, 
Will Be Needed by Them—Hon. Mr. Pugsley 
Delighted With Knowledge That Development 
Work is to Be Carried On—Pays Compliment 
to Big Contracting Firm to Be in Charge of 
Operations—Bright Outlook for St. John.

Speech from 
Promises j

carry

to I

Will Enlarge 3 
Kentville—W 
Act to Be Am 
Grievances C 
ed Into Easj 
tion to lncre 
Revenue to L

Friday, Feb. 16.
That Mr. Hays, president of the Grand 

Trunk Pacific, told him recently that un
doubtedly the first dock at Courtenay 
Bay, when completed, would be used by 
the XVhite Star line steamers which now 
go to the St. Lawrence in summer and to 
Boston and New Y’ork in winter was the 
statement made to The telegraph last 
night by. Hon. Wm. Pugsley, M. P., who 
arrived in the city yesterday on business 
and will remain until tomorrow evening. 
He expressed great satisfaction at the 
passing of the order for the signing of the 
Courtenay Bay contract, but pointed out 
that the repeal of the late government’s 
naval bill will mean that St. John will 
lose the chance of becoming once\ more a 
great shipbuilding centre.

XVhen asked last evening to give his 
views on the prospects for the work,Hon. 
Mr. Pugsley said:

“It is very gratifying to know that the 
contract will be let to Norton, Griffiths & 
Co., who are very reliable and have given 
the project their most careful study. The 
readers of The Telegraph will ‘remember 
that when the idea of creating terminals 
for the Grand Trunk Pacific at Courtenay 
Bay was first taken' up by the department 
of public works shortly after I was ap
pointed minister -there was a great deal 
of skepticism on the part of many citizens. 
This was not unnatural owing to the 
magnitude of the undertaking, but it was 
always a source of great satisfaction to 
me to know that the majority of the peo
ple after the borings had been made and 
the feasibility of dredging the bay demon
strated, had confidence in the sincerity of 
my efforts and strenuously supported me.”

“There was the same criticism at the 
delay in my calling for tenders, but it 
must be borne in mind that my colleagues 
had a right to expect that the plan should 
be proven entirely feasible from an en
gineering standpoint, that complete plans 
of the work should be prepared, and that 
the G. T. P. should agree to use the ter
minals when constructed.

Took Time.

arrangement
been carried out there would have bu< u

were summonedare

.d-
r

Special to The
Halifax, Feb. 22—Thl 

ment of Nova Scotia 
terooon by Governor 
unusually long speech i 
is the second session 
The supporters of the 
twenty-three, compare^ 
the conservative oppfl 
Ellis, ot Guysboro, wa^ 

The speech from the1 
congratulations on the i 
majesties from India, a 
ment of the Duke of C 
nor-general.

The year, it said, ha 
for Nova Scotia industi 
was expressed that tht 
increase in the populati 

The government pror 
add to the provincial s 
ville and assistance wi 
cities or towns which 
stitutions within their ■ 

Legislation will be in 
t he -fxwers of Fhc 'boar 

simplifying the p 
lot bringing complaints' 

Measures to amend tl 
pensât ion act and relait 
statutes will be preset

The speech concluded 
growing expenditure of 1 
nection with the adm 
various services of the $ 
ta tes provision being r 
additional revenue to m 
ments and a measure 
matter will be present* 

Every member of the

The question naturally arises, who does 
this man Burtt represent ? He certainiy 
does not occupy a sufficiently important 
position in the councils of the Tory pany 
to be handed over $9,000 for his own use.

we may obtain more light on 
this particular branch of the subject lat
er on, for the present time the farmer 
and lumbermen living along the right o? 
way will have the extreme satisfaction of 
knowing that Mr. Burtt is taking from 
them this amount of money, and Messrs 
XX’ilson and Anderson are receiving a 
large amount possibly for like reasons, and 
the road, -when built, will be equipped 
with second rate sleepers such as would 
not be tolerated on any other road in Can
ada but, of course we must expect this 
under Tory rule.

It will be interesting to watch further 
developments and we will try and keep 
the public informed ae time progresses.

v

and while

BREAKWATER LIKELY 
TO BE FARTHER DOWN“The borings necessarily took very con

siderable time because it was necessary to 
demonstrate that ample depth of water 
could be secured without strking rock and 
the G. T. P. officials required to look 
carefully over the maritime provinces with 
a view of satisfying themselves of the 
most suitable location for the terminal.
These things being accomplisued, the next 
essential was to obtain from parliament 
an appropriation for the commencement 
of the work and this was done last year 
when my colleagues authorized rne to 
place in the estimates the amount of $500,- 
000 which was especially intended for 
Courtenay Bay.

When the late government retired from 
office we left for our successors a mem
orandum stating that the only reason why 
the contract was not let to Norton,
Griffiths & Co., recommended by me as 
the lowest tenderers, was that the work 
being of such magnitude it was thought
nf'Trbl™° d,CaLW,thA’ I interests of this port are concerned, be-
polls g0Ternment bemg de£eated at the cause Cammell Laird & Co., of Birken- 

r _ , ...... head (Eng.), who were the lowest tender-JirewM° °Tf ™y fha™S originated the erg> h'ad *el’ected St. John as the place
flutnallv rnmmp ppH \ l °T 8ee e wor ' for building the ships and there would 
actually commenced while I was minister L i j, . , , . , ...irr.rï •£• '-"f .TpS-xs..1”» i, "iVS”™subordinated by the great satisfaction , -j r n rru- L T , , v ' 1 • Y the eastern side of Courtenay Bay. Thewhich 1 fee1 because the plan is to be i;ar- v t ,, , .■ a . ■ .. , • , / building of war vessels would have natur-ned out in its entirety by our successors
and St. John is to have, as it undoubtedly 
■will have in Courtenay Bay, one ofvtbe 
finest harbors in the world. The work is 
of great national importance and the ad
vantages to Canada will far outweigh the 
heavy expenditure which will be involved.

“T feel like according to Mr. Hazen, 
the representative of New Brunswick in 
the cabinet very great credit for having 
succeeded in getting the approval of his

and Mrs. C. Chain-

parliament by the minister of marine and 
fisheries that it would take six years to 
complete the programme and by that time 
th^ vessels would be obsolete, is of a most 
flimsy character. If this were true then 
no nation would be justified in commenc
ing the construction of a navy because 
designs and methods are changing from 
time to time. The vessels which it was

Rev. Thomas S. Weeks.

GERMAN SENTI 
ARRESTS A1

TOURIS
John James Gillies, barrister, of Mont

real, to be commissioner for taking af
fidavits in the Province of Quebec for use 
in the courts of this province under the 
provisions of Chapter 62 of the Consoli
dated Statutes, 1903.

Albert—Joseph M. Layden to a be jus
tice of the peace.

Charlotte—Dugald C. Rollins, to be a 
justice of the peace.

. t . • , . ,,, , " Gloucester—Clifford S. Roscoe, to bemg was spent last night at the home of ■ , .
C. D. Dykeman when Miss Lottie Dyke- 1hntgs_^L H A. L. Fairweather. 
man entertained at a valentine party, with barris* to be a master of the Suprenv 
about forty guests present, ihe evening Court la lace of A. v. Fairweather. dr- 
was enjoyed in eight tables oi progressive 
games for which prizes were given. An- j 
other feature of the evening was an arch
ery contest, the one most often piercing 
Cupid's heart receiving a prize.

The first prize for the evening was won 
by Burpee Elgee, while XX'alter XXrasson 
had the honor of receiving the booby prize, j 

t.. . ., , -VT d tt* i 4 Music was also enjoyed.
Richi uc o, - . e g Ice cream and cake were served by the f , L-

K,r of the prominent Liberals of the eoun- Mjgseg ()e0 je Gunte Greta Currie and s'oneJ for tak2,n* .
ty of Kent met A. B. Copp M.P.P., lead- Farris. The dmmg room and draw. the Supreme tomrt
er of the provincial opposition here, last I room were tastefully decorated I Victona-J. F Johnstone, 1 it!
night, and decided to immediately call a, ,, ,, , , ' . t „ be a justice of the peace,
convention to choose candidates to con-1 coming from a distance wele j Westmorland-Trueman Jones. Ri
test the county in the coming provincial ^ Emma &u of Lt Gagetown; ’ Glade; toTrbe a jast‘c7e o£ theXTpeate,

Miss Mvrtle Gunter, of White’s Cove and York- H.rani H. Yeysey, North Lake,
Mrs. Wm. Foshay and daughters, of Cam-: to 1x2 au lssuer of marnage 1,cense3’ 
bridge.

Suspected Man Ha 
Convincing Berlin) 

He Is Innocent. )JF.MSEG VALENTINE PARTYMrs. Charles Lewis.
Berlin, Feb. 22-Thd 

which is so prevalent tj 
resulted today, in the a 
can tourist together u

Jemseg, Feb. 15—A very pleasant even

companion, by one oj 
gnard at the fortress Sj 
from Berlin.

The arrested men pn 
sentry's action, declary 
merely interested in | 
tower, where the 
taming $30,000,000 in gd 
that it may be ready fd 
case of a sudden mob?" 
man

4

Will e Held at Rexton to 
Choose Candidates for the 
Local Election.

Howard XV. Snider, Beulah ; .Franc - 
j Reiker, Bellisle Bay; William McKnight. 
j Mnrrtown; Charles H. Gorham, Roui 1 
j Hill, and Henry Grigg, Public Landing 
to be justices of the peace.

Northumberland—Harry Stanley T>. r 
j to be a justice of the peace.
| St. John—A. McBeath to be a commi'- 

affidavits to be vend :

George O. Palmer.
Moncton, Feb. 18—(Special)—George C.

utes were sent from friends of the de- palmer; the well known I. C. R. driver, 
ceased, among them a beautiful pillow of 'died at his home in Point Duchene Satur- 
white hyacinths from the United Baptist iday afternoon, aged fifty-six. He had been 
church of which she was a member; ^ j running on the Shediac branch train the 
large wreath of pink and white roses from past four years, having previously run be- 
the members of the Women’s Christian .tween gt. John and Moncton. He is sur- 
lemperance Union; also a crescent of vived by a widow and son and daughter 
mixed flowers from the Auxiliary Society. The body will be taken 
Much sympathy is extended to the be- [Tuesday for burial under the auspices of 
reaved family in their sad affliction. Mrs. the Brotherhood- of Locomotive Engineers, 

I Lewis was in the thirty-seventh year of 
her age. A large number of friends and 
relatives were here to attend the funeral.

army, 
flhe men were kept

Tor several hours durinl 
Put through a severe ci 
the officers on duty. I 
leased and returned to]PH TO DAM ST, JOHN 

RIVER AND TRANSMIT ELECTRIC 
POWER TO ST, JOHN CITV

to Dorchester
elections.

The best of spirit and the greatest en
thusiasm prevailed throughout the meet
ing, and everyone lelt convinced that, 
with good organization, the county could 
be redeemed.

NOVA SCOTIAof which order he was a member.

! MOUNT ALLISON
MOCK PARLIAMENT 

IN LIVELY SESSION

Arthur Delaney. Funeral of Mre. Wallace Fanjoy.UK icuccincu. Hon.. C. H. Labillois. of
Monday. Feb. 19. Restigouche, and P. J. Vermot, of Glou Tweedside. York Co., Feb. 16—The body !

,, Arthur P. Delaney, one of the lest tester, accompanied Mr. Copp. of the late Mrs. Wallace Fanjoy. of Cam-1
Bt. tieorge, N. n , hob. la Moses Mur- known young men in the north end. died The convention will be held in Rexton bridge (Mass.), arrived here on Wednes-

phy, fifty-three years of age, died on Mon- at Ins home, 24 Adelaide street, early yes- ' on Tuesday. March 19, at half-past two day morning on the Boston train and
day. He was ill three weeks suffering terday morning. Though he had been ail- i o’clock in the afternoon. In the evening wag conveyed to the home of her brother I Sackville, Feb. 18—(Special)—At the
from the dust-laden lungs of the granite mg for some few weeks, his death came j a public meeting will be held in the hall., Walter Piercy. The funeral, which was sion of the mock parliament last nv
worker. ,as a great shock to a wide circle of | to be addressed by the candidates and yery iargeiy attended, took place at 2 held m the Charles Fawcett Memorial H V1

Saturday, Feb. 17. , McCarty says that every provision has , Mr MurPhy was the youngest son of friends. Surviving besides his father, , prominent men of the party. o’clock on Thursday afternoon, the services bv members of the Eurhetorian N,
Notice of legislation for the incorpora- been made for both these features in the James and Annie Murphy, and was born Arthur Delaney, who is driver of No. 5 j The afternoon session yesterday was being conducted by the Rev Mr MePher of Mount iilison University the

construction of the proposed dam, and he tde P?J“h of ,St- George and lived here Engine, is one brother Maurice Delaney. I presided over by Hon. O J. LeBlanc. and ; s0]) interment was made in the Harvev ment under the leadership of Percy I ' 
is hopeful of seeing the bill go through the al‘ hls hfe- working for twenty-six years and four sisters, Mrs Katherine Sweeney, in the evening the chair was taken by ex-1 CPm(,tery * , trirk Port Elgin was defeat, <(
coming sessftin of «the legislature. in the granite mills. He was a consistent Mrs. Edward Emery. Mrs. John D. Bards- Sheriff Leger. Fred S. Peters acted as| Mra 'Fanjoy waa a daughter of Walter vote of’ 48 to 44 on a want of conti,k ••

L*?rall , , , , , „ . ; ley. and Miss EthelDekney at home Mr. secretary. Resolutions of condoknce^ on ipi(!rcyi of Harvey, and is survived by a motion. The proceedings ivcre enl i
The funeral took place from the home ! Delaney was one of the oldest members . the death of J. B. Gogam, ex-M.P.P., we.e, 60rrowmg husbaIld and three daugh^r‘ by the appearance of about twem-j >

, Misses Edith and Gladys, of Cambridge fragettes who, carrying banners on m ;
I (Mass.), and Mrs. William A. Swan, of was inscribed “X’otes for XVomen.
| New Bedford (Mass.) Several brothers aded through the hall making a demon.-;

tion. The leader made a speech

CONTINUE:Moses Murphy.

BEA
K

Halifax, X. g ? y el 
af?ainst beam trawling 
hshennen of Lunenbut 
‘P charge of it has se 
ishing communities in 
Breton and Prince Ed- 
Petitions are to be retc 
by March 10. 
select a deputation 
Gttawa and pi 
government. Funds ai 
taxing tbe managing 
®els $10 each. Fifteen 
be raised by this

tion of the St. John River Hydro-Electric
Go., Ltd., with a capital of $5,000,000, has 
been given and in a few days the bill with 
the name of the applicants will be com
pleted. Slipp & Hanson are the applicants 
for the concern, and R. Max McCarty re
presents the capitalists interested.

Mr. McCarty said yesterday that the

NEWCASTLE PERSONALS of his sister, Mrs. McCarten, at 9 o’clock of Branch 134, C. M. B. A., ivas a member ! adopted, 
yesterday (Thursday) morning, mass for of St. Peter’s Y\ M. A., being president j 
the dead being offered in the Catholic j on more than one occasion, and was a

-h,„ sa .à astis. a.f.’Ss: . ^i- , ,

■I# lüHliSP £g=k|illP|lil§S mtm
considerable fall, and tbe erection of gen- Miss Carrie Moss, of Amherst, is visit- OB©^y . a en*' rest. She ^as a native of Petersburg | itiee are estimated at $83.000 and assets a host of friends. '
erating works for which F. W. Holt, C. E., ing her aunt, Mrs. Howard WillistOn. i Richibucto, Feb. 15—The death of Mose- (Va.)------------------------------------------------------------at $65,000.-----------------------------------------------------------------------------------n'* j X\ hite of egg used instead of va
is making the plans. Misé Katherine Gillis hâg returned tolly T. Wathen occurred on Monday evening!---------------- * ——  ----------—* j —;------------- *------------------------ 1 ° keep water pipes from rusting draw mixing a mustard poultice prevent-

Opposition to damming the St. John -her w'ork in Mansfield (Mass.) j at the home of his brother, William, which j If one needs n door stop and there is j Ink stains on handkerchiefs, etc., may off a couple of pails of water occasionally skin from blistering. A little white of
river in the past has come mainly from the j ' Miss Flossie Ramsay has gone to Mont- j had also been his home for a number of not one at hand, a large spool nailed m , often be soaked out in milk, but the soon - ; from the faucet at the bottom of the hot- spread promptly over a burn easc^ 
lumbermen and fish industries, and Mr. I real to study nursing. * years. Mr. Wathen had been suffering for position will answer every purpose. ' er they are dealt with the better. ' water boiler. pain and pie,vents the formation of bln»* »•

The
A Heavy Moncton Failure. :o t

the

Nova Scotia Sch 
Halifax, Feb 22—( 

schooner Bravo, of Raat
Jt Liverpool and
v e. Vest<el was bound fi 

ork with lumber and i 
lew days ago, waiting f 
terdfty she sailed for h< 
a terrific southerly gale 
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